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GaN-based wide-band gap semiconductors are being widely studied due to their 
outstanding physical and chemical properties. GaN and its ternary alloys have tunable 
energy band gaps, which cover the whole visible spectral region. Furthermore, nitride 
semiconductors are all direct band gap semiconductors, which have great potential for 
light emission devices especially for the blue and green lights. The structure and 
performance of the devices are attracting much attention for the realization of devices 
with even better performance. It is an efficient approach to improve device 
performances by utilizing new device structures.  
This dissertation is focused on the investigation of GaN-based resonant cavity 
light emitting devices. The design, fabrication, and characterization of the devices 
were studied in details. The main results in this work are summarized as follows: 
[1] Based on the optical coating design theory, the reflectivity characteristics and the 
penetration depth of the DBR，the distribution of the electric field intensity, resonant 
mode，quality factor，the spontaneous emission factor and optical confinement factor 
were discussed. These provided a theoretical reference for the design of GaN-based 
resonant cavity light emitting devices. 
[2] The AlN/GaN DBR structure with good surface morphology was grown by 
MOCVD and the high reflectivity Ta2O5/SiO2 dielectric DBR was obtained by 
electron beam evaporation. GaN-based resonant cavity light emitting devices had 
been demonstrated using hybrid cavity consists of AlN/GaN and Ta2O5/SiO2 DBRs 
and their performances had been studied in detail. Under optical pumping at room 
temperature, the cavity quality factor was found to be 372, which was higher than 
most of the results ever reported, showing that the cavity has good quality. At the 
same time, the emission properties of RCLED demonstrated that the use of cavity 
structure can greatly improve the performance of LED. 
[3] InGaN/GaN MQW structures emitting in the blue and blue-green region were 















peaks, indicating the high quality of layer interfaces. The key process, especially the 
laser lift-off, for film transfer was optimized. The GaN-based resonant cavity light 
emitting devices with two dielectric DBRs were fabricated by using film transfer 
technology. Blue and blue-green lasing action was achieved under optical pumping at 
room temperature. Blue-green was the longest lasing wavelength which had ever been 
reported. 
[4] To overcome the difficulty encountered in dicing caused by the use of Ni 
electroplating substrate and to improve the device yield, a novel patterning technique 
was proposed to make the devices self-separate. The research on this technology was 
done in two aspects: patterning Ni electroplating instead of blanket electroplating and 
the wafer bonding. The GaN-based resonant cavity light emitting devices with Ag 
mirror and dielectric DBR had been proposed and demonstrated by using this 
self-separation technology during film transfer. The mode spectrum exhibited a line 
width of 5.5nm at the dominant peak wavelength of 520nm, which indicated a cavity 
quality factor of approximately 100. 
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第一个半导体可见光 LED 是在 1962 年由美国通用电气公司的 Holonyak 博
士[1]首次研制成功。这些基于 GaAsP 材料的红光 LEDs (发光主波长 650nm)光效
为 0.1lm/w，远低于光效 15lm/w 的白炽灯。同年，美国通用电气公司[2-3]、IBM
公司[4]和林肯实验室[5]分别报道了低温条件激射波长为 840nm 附近的 GaAs 同质
结激光器，阈值电流密度约 50KA/cm2，开始了电注入型半导体激光器的发展进

























材料 LEDs 的光效达到 10lm/w，显示出其作为高效发光器件的巨大潜力。同时，
半导体激光器在 GaAs 材料上摸索了多年后[8-10]，美国 Bell 实验室 Panish 等人[11]
在 1969 年成功研制出了 GaAs/AlGaAs 材料单异质结激光器；1970 年，前苏联
Ioffe 研究所 Alefrov 等人[12]宣布成功研制出 GaAs/AlGaAs 材料双异质结半导体




温连续激射[14-16]。此后，LEDs [17-18]和 LDs 的效率不断得到改进，发光波长范围
不断得到扩大。 
二十世纪 90 年代初，实现了利用晶格匹配的 GaAs 衬底上生长出直接带隙
的 AlGaInP 材料，高性能的红、橙、黄发光器件取得了进展[19-20]。1994 年借助
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